
FHS PTO GENERAL MEETING Minutes 

THURSDAY, October 14, 2021 

 

In attendance:  Sheryl Fox, Angela Lutron, Amy Riebe, Linda Witt, Jason Urban 

 
I. Financial Report 

a. Fall sports are mostly completed and will begin paying out the structured fee for the 
clubs and organizations that worked the concessions stands. 

b. Preparing to begin the 2020 Tax return process.  The tax returns which are public 
documents can be seen on GuideStar. 

II. FHS PTO Concessions 
a. Concession is the only fundraising opportunity for FHS PTO. 

i. Spiritwear was turned over to our Business Department to incorporate it into a 
school run business.  

III. Events 
a. FHS Family Tailgate - Angela Lurton 

i. This is a PTO community sponsored event. This is not a fundraiser but an event 
where we      hope our expenses can be absorbed through meal purchases. 

ii. Event was successful due to some of the following factors: 
1. signage around and by the schools 
2. listserv sent to our FHS families 
3. FHS staff were not charged for their meals.   
4. good location 
5. activities and music (Angela Lurton) 

IV. Staff Appreciation 
a. Angela Lurton is the chair and has a committee of individuals to help execute all the 

staff recognition events. When called upon this committee assists with providing for 
i. Staff Meetings 

ii. Teacher Appreciation Week 
iii. Administrative Appreciation Week 

b. September Staff Appreciation- Angela Lurton 
i. Chili Cookoff  

1. Had 100% participation from our departments.  
2. The Art Department won the cookoff and are proud recipients of the 

“championship belt” 
3. Staff lunch was made possible through donations from our FHS parents 

c. October Staff Appreciation 
i. Caramel Apples for each teacher 

1. Offset cost with “Sponsor a Staff” campaign 
V. Student Appreciation 



a. PTO and Mr. Urban assisted the Spirit Leaders with items they requested to boost spirit 
during Friday Night Football 

i. Color Explosion 
ii. Pink Week 

 
VI. Senior Celebration - Angela Lurton 

i. This is an event the PTO hosts for seniors giving them a safe place to be after 
graduation. 

ii. There are games, music, redemptions and raffles. 
iii. Cost $10 a ticket 
iv. Donations are requested on the front end to cover the cost of redemption 

prizes 
VII. Celebration of Giving 

i. Program where families in need are provided for during the holiday season 
ii. Nikki Barrett is the chair of the committee  

 


